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Ab stract: First analysis of aluminum in atmospheric aerosol were performed by PIGE technique in
CENTA laboratory in Bratislava. Method for extraction of inorganic aerosol from sampling filters and
preparation of thin samples were developed. Using commercial available aerosol standard materials,
calibration curves were constructed for aluminum determinations. Average concentration of aluminum
with standard deviation in atmosphere of Bratislava from measured inorganic aerosol samples was
determined to be 109±33 ng/m3.

1. In tro duc tion

Iden ti fi ca tion and char ac ter iza tion of fine par ti cles in the ur ban at mo sphere is im por tant
for iden ti fi ca tion of pol lut ants. Non-de struc tive an a lyt i cal tech niques such PIXE (Par ti cle
In duced X-ray Emis sion) and PIGE (Par ti cle In duced Gamma-ray Emis sion), with sen si -
tiv ity down to few µg/g, have been widely used in aero sol sci ence [1�3], as well as in other
fields like art [4], ar chae ol ogy [5, 6], en vi ron men tal sci ence [7], ge ol ogy [8], as tron omy
[9] etc. Ex trac tion of ion beam from vac uum to at mo sphere sig nif i cantly sim pli fied anal y -
sis of big sam ples and sam ples of his tor i cal and cul tural her i tage. The de vel op ment of this
meth ods al lows focusation of the ion beam down to mi cro scale size and con struc tion of so
called el e men tal maps, where el e men tal anal y sis of even sin gle aero sol par ti cle is pos si ble [10].

PIGE is an an a lyt i cal tech nique based on reg is tra tion of prompt gamma-rays pro duced 
dur ing in ter ac tion of high en ergy pro jec tile with solid sam ple. It can be used for de ter mi -
na tion of con cen tra tion and even for depth pro fil ing of usu ally light el e ments, be cause of
lower Cou lomb re pul sion bar rier. Since ab sorp tion of X-rays emit ted by low Z (usu ally
be low phos pho rus) el e ments by sam ple ma te rial, PIXE tech nique is not ap pro pri ate for
this el e ments and emission of gamma-rays is preferable.

One of these lighter el e ments is also alu minium, that can be de ter mined by PIXE as
well as PIGE [11], how ever PIGE tech nique gives more ac cu rate re sults that are not af -
fected by at ten u a tion in the sam ple. For the Al de ter mi na tion, usu ally re ac tions with pro -

tons 27Al(p, p�g)27Al, with emis sion of Eg = 844, 1013 keV, and 27Al(p, ag)24Mg, with

emis sion of Eg = 1369 keV [12], are used. Even the re ac tion 27Al(p, p�g)27Al with emis sion 
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of 171 keV gamma [13] can be used, how ever the back ground ra di a tion, due to Compton
scat tered gammas of higher en er gies, at this en ergy worsen the de tec tion limit.

Since alu minium is most abun dant metal in the Earth�s crust it can eas ily en ter the at -
mo sphere due to nat u ral pro cessed like soil resuspension, but also by anthropogenic ac tiv -
i ties like min ing, ag ri cul ture and au to mo bile in dus try. Sev eral au thors ana lysed el e men tal 
com po si tion of size dis trib uted aero sols [14�17] un der dif fer ent con di tions, while higher
con cen tra tions of alu minium was founded in particles with bigger size.

At the Fac ulty of Math e mat ics, Phys ics and In for ma tics, Comenius Uni ver sity in
Bratislava the CENTA (Cen tre for Nu clear and Ac cel er a tor Tech nol o gies) was es tab -
lished [18]. The lab o ra tory com prises the sys tem for pro duc tion of var i ous ion beams
from solid and gas eous sam ples, the en ergy and mass sep a ra tion and the 3 MV tan dem ac -
cel er a tor, that is used for ac cel er a tion of the ions up to tens of MeV. One part of the beam
line is ded i cated to IBA (Ion Beam Anal y sis) tech niques like PIXE, PIGE and RBS
(Rutherford back-scat ter ing) [19]. In this work, we have fo cused on de vel op ment of sam -
ple prep a ra tion for PIGE anal y sis of at mo spheric aero sols and cal i bra tion of CENTA
setup for anal y sis of light el e ments.

2. Meth ods

There is a long tra di tion and ex pe ri ence at the De part ment of Nu clear Phys ics and Bio -
phys ics of the Comenius Uni ver sity of at mo spheric ra dio ac tiv ity mon i tor ing in aero sols
[20]. Aero sols sam pled for ra dio ac tiv ity mea sure ments [21] were used for el e men tal anal -
y sis by PIGE tech nique. The sam pling de vice has been lo cated next to the fac ulty build ing 
and the lo ca tion has been close to the bor ders with Aus tria and Hun gary. At mo spheric air
has been pumped with sam pling rate of about 80 m3/h through 25 nitrocellulose mem -
brane fil ters (PRAGOPOR 4), with 0.85 µm pore di am e ter, stacked next to each other.
PM2.5 and PM10 aero sol frac tions were to gether col lected on the sur face of the fil ters
with area of about 0.5 m2 and were also to gether ana lysed by PIGE tech nique. Fil ters were 
ex changed at weekly ba sis.

For the PIGE anal y sis one of the 25 filters was sep a rated and cut into half. Sev eral
ways of ex trac tion of aero sols from the fil ter and prep a ra tion of thin sam ples for ir ra di a -
tion were tested. At the be gin ning the nitrocellulose fil ter it self was used for ir ra di a tion,
but those fil ters are very com bus ti ble and were de stroyed by used pro ton beam, even by
low in ten sity, in high vac uum. An other op tion was me chan i cal sep a ra tion of the aero sols
from the fil ters, how ever this method suf fers by a big loss of aero sols. The best re sults
were ob tained with dis solved fil ters in meth a nol. Since or ganic aero sols can be dis solved
in the meth a nol, only in or ganic frac tion was af ter wards sep a rated from the so lu tion by
centrifugation, while the meth a nol was pipetted out and the re mains were left evap o rate.

Dried in or ganic aero sols were weighted and in first at tempts mixed with dis tilled wa ter.
4 µL drop of the ho mog e nized so lu tion was dropped on 2 µm My lar and left evap o rate.
How ever, dur ing the PIGE mea sure ment, as the re sult of the heat de po si tion from the pro -
ton beam, aero sol layer was cracked and fell off from the back ing. Mix ture of aero sols
with 3% Formvar (chlo ro form was used as sol vent) so lu tion was there fore used for the
thin sam ple prep a ra tion. Af ter chlo ro form evap o ra tion from the 3% so lu tion, the thin
layer of aero sols and Formvar mix ture was formed.
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Pre pared thin tar gets were mounted on the sam ple holder for ir ra di a tion and placed in -
side the PIXE/PIGE cham ber in the CENTA lab o ra tory. In the CENTA lab o ra tory, ti ta -
nium hy dride tar gets were used in MC-SNICS (Multi Cath ode Source of Neg a tive Ions by 
Ce sium Sput ter ing) for pro duc tion of neg a tive pro ton beam. Af ter en ergy and mass sep a -
ra tion, neg a tive pro tons were in jected into 3MV Pelletron tan dem ac cel er a tor and ac cel er -
ated to 2.86 MeV en ergy. The en ergy of the pro tons was cho sen from the cal cu lated and
mea sured cross-sec tion for this re ac tion [12, 22], to be high est in the re gion and still low
enough to sup press pro duc tion of back ground from gammas pro duced by other el e ments.
High en ergy pro tons were af ter wards de flected and fo cused to the PIXE/PIGE cham ber
for sam ple ir ra di a tion. Pro ton beam at the sam ple plane had a rounded shape with di am e -
ter of about 2 mm and the an gle be tween nor mal of the sam ple and in ci dent beam was cho -
sen to be about 10o. BEGe de tec tor (Can berra), with en ergy res o lu tion of 1.9 keV for
1.33 Mev line of 60Co, was used for spec trum ac qui si tion and cur rent in te gra tor con nected
to the Far a day cup be hind the thin sam ples was used for charge col lec tion. Amptek dig i tal
pulse pro ces sor DP5 was used for data ac qui si tion and mea sured spec tra were ana lysed
for pres ence of 843 keV and 1013 keV peaks. Non-lin ear curve fit ting with back ground
ex trac tion was used for de ter mi na tion of peak area and ob tained counts were nor mal ized
for col lected pro ton charge.

3. Re sults and dis cus sion

For the anal y sis of the Al in the sam ples, in elas tic scat ter ing re ac tion 27Al(p, p�g)27Al
of 2.86 MeV pro tons with emis sion of the 843 keV and 1013 keV gammas was used. Ab -
so lute method, by us ing ex ci ta tion func tions, is still in de vel op ment in CENTA lab o ra tory 
and there fore rel a tive method by us ing stan dard ma te rial was used in this work. From
NIES CRM (Na tional In sti tute for En vi ron men tal Stud ies Cer ti fied Ref er ence Ma te ri als)
No. 28 Ur ban Aero sol [23], twelve thin sam ples with known con cen tra tion of Al (from
45 to 0.5 mg/g) were pre pared. Since RBS (Rutherford back scat ter ing) anal y sis was not
avail able at the CENTA lab o ra tory, the thick ness of the pre pared sam ples was not ex per i -
men tally con firmed. How ever, trans mis sion of pro ton beam through sam ples, with
known quan tity of stan dard ma te rial, were sim u lated by us ing SRIM pack age [24] and en -
ergy losses of about 5% were es ti mated. To gether with stan dard sam ples, two blank sam ples
were pro duced. The first blank sam ple was clean My lar back ing with out any prep a ra tion
and rep re sents ma chine back ground pro duced in the PIXE/PIGE cham ber. Com par i son of 
clean My lar foil with the stan dard sam ple can be found in Fig. 1. The sec ond one was pro -
ce dural blank pro duced by evap o ra tion of Formvar drop on My lar back ing. For mea sure -
ment of the blank sam ples, 10 nA pro ton beam with 5 µC col lected charge was used and
the de tec tion limit from back ground counts in the spec trum was es ti mated to be about
0.2 mg/g of Al in aero sols.

Cal i bra tion curves were con structed from known con cen tra tion of Al in the sam ples
and fit ted ar eas un der gamma peaks of 843 keV and 1013 keV in mea sured spec trum, cor -
rected for col lected charge.

Four thin sam ples were pre pared from aero sol fil ter A430 by method de scribed be fore. 
To eval u ate the losses of aero sols or dis solved alu minium in the meth a nol frac tion (very
fine frac tion of aero sols can�t be ef fec tively sep a rated by centrifugation), spec trum from
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ir ra di a tion of A430 sam ple and sam ple pre pared from re sid uum in meth a nol frac tion are
com pared in Fig. 2. As can be seen, no sig nif i cant peaks above back ground were ob served 
in spec trum of re sid uum sam ple, which means that the Al con tent in re sid uum sam ple was
be low de tec tion limit cor re spond to 3 ng/m3 of Al.

Dur ing the sam ple prep a ra tion, for ma tion of �cof fee ring ef fect� (small par ti cles are
con cen trated at the edge of evap o rated drop) was ob served, there fore the thin sam ples
were ir ra di ated at sev eral dif fer ent po si tions to es ti mate the dis tri bu tion of the Al in the
evap o rated drop let. By us ing the higher con tent of aero sol in the mix ture with Formvar,
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Fig. 2. PIGE spec trums of aero sols from A430 fil ter com pared to spec trum of meth a nol re sid uum af ter
aero sols sep a ra tion.

Fig. 1. PIGE spec trums of Al stan dard and used back ing ma te rial as blank.



neg li gi ble for ma tion of �cof fee ring ef fect� was ob served. An other five nitrocellulose fil -
ters (Tab. 1) were pro cessed and two thin sam ples were pro duced for each fil ter. Af ter ir -
ra di a tion, fi nal Al con cen tra tion was cal cu lated as arith me tic mean of mea sured val ues for 
844 keV and 1013 keV for each thin sam ple. Un cer tainty of Al con cen tra tions were cal cu -
lated as com bi na tion of sta tis ti cal er ror and un cer tainty of the cal i bra tion curve. From sev -
eral mea sure ments (at least two for each aero sol sam ple), stan dard de vi a tion was
cal cu lated for each aero sol sam ple to de ter mine the vari a tion in sur face dis tri bu tion of the Al.

Table 1. List of mea sured aero sol fil ters with ba sic char ac ter is tics.

Fil ter Sam pling pe riod Vol ume (m3) Mass (mg)

A375   29.02.�07.03.2012  14719.6 174

A401   09.05.�16.05.2012  14108.4  65

A417   29.08.�05.09.2012  17106.1 129

A426   31.10.�07.11.2012 14357 233

A430   28.11.�05.12.2012 15150 221

A434   19.12.�26.12.2012  13613.7 240

Ta ble 2. Con cen tra tions of Al mea sured by PIGE and NAA tech nique.

Fil ter CAl PIGE (ng/m3) St. de vi a tion CAl NAA (ng/m3)

A375 108±12 8.8 �

A401 58.5±5.7          7.6 �

A417 73.9±8.4          7.6 �

A426 155±19        45.4  56.9±1.7

A430 124±5        27.8 123±4

A434  132±19        20.5 �

As can be seen from Tab. 2, stan dard de vi a tion or val ues dis per sion for fil ters A426
and A430 is much higher than un cer tainty of mea sure ments. This im ply non-homogenic
dis tri bu tion of aero sols on the sur face of the pre pared sam ples and dif fer ent con cen tra -
tions of Al at mea sured points. Some of the fil ters were pre vi ously ana lysed by neu tron ac -
ti va tion anal y sis in Joint In sti tute for Nu clear Re search Dubna [25] and in Tab. 2, re sults
from PIGE and NAA can be com pared. Al con cen tra tions in A430 fil ter are in good agree -
ment with both meth ods, how ever there is big dif fer ence for fil ter A426. This can be
caused by ana lys ing only one of 25 fil ters, where dif fer ent mass dis tri bu tion of aero sols is
ex pected among the in di vid ual fil ters dur ing the sam pling or by higher con tent of or ganic
aero sol in sam ple, that are dis solved in pro cess of sam ple prep a ra tion and in flu ence the to -
tal mass of the aero sol. Fil ters with en hanced coarse frac tion of aero sol can con tain higher
con cen tra tion of Al [14, 16].
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There is wide range of Al con cen tra tion in at mo sphere, de pend ing on ur ban ized area,
ag ri cul ture and in dus trial ac tiv ity. Ob tained con cen tra tions of Al in Bratislava are in good
agree ment with pub lished data for ur ban area (e.g. 0.15�2.5 µg/m3 in Mas sa chu setts, US;
0.15�0.25 µg/m3 in Chilton, UK; or 5.29�10.58 µg/m3 in Mun ster, Ger many), while for
heavy in dus tri al ized lo ca tions, the con cen tra tions can be or ders of mag ni tude higher
(e.g. 2.04 µg/m3 in New York, US; 6.33�12.2 µg/m3 in St. Pe ters burg, Rus sia; or
2.34�12.59 µg/m3 in Keiyo, Ja pan) [26]. Low con cen tra tions of Al were mea sured on
Kerguelen Is lands (1.84 ng/m3), that are lo cated far away from any hu man ac tiv i ties [27].

4. Con clu sions

In this work, first re sults from the PIGE anal y sis of Bratislava at mo spheric in or ganic
aero sols are pre sented. PIGE has proved to be use ful tool to study light el e ments, like alu -
minium, in thin sam ples, while good agree ment with NAA re sults was achieved. Method
for in or ganic aero sol ex trac tion from the nitrocellulose fil ters and thin sam ple prep a ra -
tions were de vel oped, to eval u ate lo cal con cen tra tions of alu minium in the at mo sphere.
For our mea sure ments, the de tec tion limit is about 0.2 mg/g of Al in par tic u late mat ter,
how ever by us ing more in ten sive pro ton beam, the limit could be lower. The av er age con -
cen tra tion of alu minium with stan dard de vi a tion in sev eral sam ples col lected dur ing the
year 2012 in Bratislava at mo sphere, was de ter mined to be 109±33 ng/m3. Next step in our
re search will be cal i bra tion for other PIGE el e ments like flu o rine and so dium and de ter mi -
na tion of its con tent in at mo spheric aero sols in Bratislava.
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